
Smart L Silberberg;
OIL CITY, PENNA.

Something Extra
in Coat Selling.

Ladies' Misses' and Children's
Coats at Half Price.

The coldest weather of the season is yet to come. Three
months yet of good, cold snappy coat weather, and every coat
in stock to be sold at halt price. This is a wonderful oppor-tuuit- y

for those who have put off their garment buying till now.
A careful count tells us we have just 121 coats left on hand.
Every one of these must be sold within the next three weeks.
We don't intend to carry one of them over, so make prices just
half. All our goods are marked in plain figures, and the price
lrom now on will be only one-ha- lf the price marked.

All $10 Coal uill be $5.00
All 13 Coals will be G.00
All 1.1 Coals will be 7..10
All 20 Coals will be 10.00
All 23 Coals w ill be 12.50
A II 33 Coals will be 17.50

And so on right through the entire line.

Sale of Separate Dress Skirts.
Ladies' separate Skirts reduced as follows :

$4 Skirts Reduced to $2.50
5 Skirts Reduced to 3.50
6 Skirts Reduced to
8 Skirts Reduced to
10 Skirts Reduced to

Purs at One-Thir- d Off.
Handsome Fur Scarfs and Sets, in Mink, Marten Lynx, Fox,

Sable, etc., all at one-thir- d off.

SMART &
OIL CITY, PA.

A TOAST.

Hrrs'l to a pair cf funaj eyea
That au':U aa 1 : o by,

Yt. wIipti 1 try to 'ok in their.
Hide behind lushes shy;

Eel, a!i, thi'tea! I saw them autl
Their blue from yomr sky.

Ilrrc'a to a piir of tiny ran
As rl-- k ny rje

Or liks th: lining cf a shell,
Dut r:hzi do yoj rj;.;iocf

Th:y stole my secret yesterday;
how, everybody knows.

Here's to a pair of f!tc:ry lips
That rrcne in ro;uih l i.

Then wh n 1 cor.e t'o i.vifily pout.
Uut, oh, so Uti.ii ir:

They, to.i, are ihkvis, for. do you know.
They stele a kit. fivr.i m

Ih.ston Transcript.

SLIPS Or THE PEN.

Qneei" Krrors rprrtrntrd tiy An
Ihors Who linear Better.

When Mr. Anthony Tndlope pictured
Andy Scott n "coiniiijr whistli'is I'P the
street with n ciunr in his niciulh," hi-- not
only proved tlnit ho hud never made

experiment of 1 lis? double font of
nmokint; a ciirnr mid whiMling n tune.
lint ho wn unconsciously following in the
steps cf ill greater writer who mnde
their heroes do nninziiiE and impossible
thiv.

Those who renumber their P.ohiust n
Crusoe inrty recall a most wonderful feat
of this hero of childhood. When ho d
cided to abandon the wreck and try to

trim iishorc, ho took the p'.ccr.iiiiou to
remove nil his clothes, nnd yet hy sumo
ftrnnt'c mimic, of which the secret has
Ihiii lost, the nuihor makes him, when
in this condition of nature-- , fill lis pv.k- -

ets with liiscuits.
The cleat Miiikcspcnrc himself lnd a

peculiar facility for r.i: i:iK the
sihlc happen in his plnys. One ef th?
most reniiirkahle of these fr.it oren:"i v

tin- - lifth aet of "Othello," when Iosd(
inoiia. after she has lus-- tbily smo:hcrcJ
by the Moor, eoim-- to !!fe ai::iin r.".d en
tors into nvcrsntion quite rationally
cvn inventing a peneror.s f:c:rVi: to
shield ll'lll from the colr:cip:e:iecs of 1:14

crime hefero s!:: dccMca to die. Tho ln- -

prol aliility of a person reeoTP-in- s en
soionsiiesa and speeeh afler Mi"t!:

and of ilyins after perforin vi? st'.fli
a feat seamly needs p lintinc out.

Khnkeiiearp, too, h:'.d n trick of r;t
ducing the ino-- t xhrihz an.T hronirtr.r
mi clarinz, in fael. I but there is live
than a i in that they must !:.:"
In n it t 'oil' icd consciously fur some un-

known rea-o-

l'or iiMnncc, lie nnl.es a rlok strike
in iimient IIoiiip at n tinio n ce thai a
thorsand years lofore t locks we p
vcn'eil. when such an event n- nld c
tniuiy have been tho eighth venule:1 i.f
the wo: 1,1.

Olllle pivililless cf file evidence of
tTPot"-:i-liy- he t"an-p"rt- s HoheiMia the
s nnd he intnd'i'is a p:i'iti )'i
piis lu foiT Hie days f ! iienls- Z.

He il.v pi!:o.i"es a l.illia-i- lalile iet i
i 'ieopat ni'n p:ihif , rut noiT:es cannon
familiar to Kinz ,Icdi:i atifl his liarons.

Thackeray was n mean rival to S'tako-spe.n- e

in valines of th!s kin I, l ot in
his ase they appear to have heoTi (tie

of ,ie can It and f.irs.-lfnl-

liess. Tie liiot t!;ii."-en- t f poi'li.-'p- h
whe-- e, af:er l.ady Kiiv and

her n the Mory.
Lp hrinr:s her to life again to help him
out v illi his I'M. and in other cock his
capac.ly for mixing np the mimes of bin
chaniotera Is ns confusing as it lit won-
derful.

Kn:i!p Zola, in spite of bis carefulne,
ml cs the astoni-liiii- g rtatemeiit in one
of his novels ("tannics") that the deaf
find diiinh reisivered their hearing and
sight, an event which savors verr nun b

4.00
6.00
7.50

SILBERBERG,

ot the mirnmlotis.
Tho moon has innocently been tho

ennsp of much blundering on tho part of
authors. W'ilkip Collins in some mys-
terious fashion made it riso on one Im-

portant iiccasion i:i the west. Uider
Haggard, in "King Solomon's Mines,"
contrives an pclipse of the now moon for
tho bciieft of hit) rpnders, and Coleridge
ingeniously places a tur tile
horns of the crpscctit moon a nhe rises
iu the east.

SALT WORKERS OF CADIZ.

rnrloa tiji of a Strange flaas Tm

That City.
A considerable part of the province of

Cadii, in Spain, is low, marshy ground,
tintit for cultivation. Nevertheless it la
turned to g.iod account by utiliicl
for tho production of salt by eviiiHirtition.
This is one of the most pxtensivp indu

and tsourceii of revonne in the prov-ne-

It gives cmplojnient tn thonsnni'.s
of workmen and makes Cailix an Impor-
tant as more than s of
flic 4ltt,iNiO tons annually produced Is

to foreign lands.
The pans are dug out iu the muddy soil.

They vary in size, but are of a uniform
depth of ten inches. All the salt pro
ilili lng land is intersected with llinilnier-nhl- e

small canals. I'roin June to
is the season for salt production.

Dining this period from three to four
harvests are gathered.

The salt workers form a distinct class
of workmen. One generation follows an-

other. They are born and bred to it and
form one huge family. No outsider need
ill in in of getting work there.

It is a ( ill ions sight to see the then at
work and Hip way they (tet about. The
business requires considerable skill. The
soil is iniidily and is almost a quicksand.
Any M'i:io;i iiiiiicquniiilitl with the work
setting fo t on a salt pan would lie
drawn down and swallowed up in a very
few minutes. The way the salt workers
get alsiut this dangerous ground, one Ipr
nt a lime. I a rely resting t ti - toes and
kins- - on the mud. is nn art in itself.

All the work is done in the most prim-
itive fashion, mid it is useless to attempt
to introduce innovations. The men will
not tolerate new methods. In making
plaice for the passage of water from pan
to pan and from the larger canals they
cannot lie inilm-ci- l to use any other im-

plement than their tfMs.
The salt, as it is colhs-tisl- , is piled up

into pyramids alsmt .'(0 fis-- t square nt the
base and rising to a height of alsmt o)
fis-t- . and for at least I'll miles Wfore
reaching Cadiz and traveling by rail the
traveler Is itnnk by the sight of hun-
dreds and hundreds of thive pyramids
wherever the eye can roach. At night
the glistening pyramids form a scene at
once fantastical and iniiosing.

The whole of the salt business is in
too bands of the salt workers, from the
gathering of the salt to the putting of it
into the holds of the ships. Hock lalior-er-

mid harlsir men who do all other
kinds of loading or unloading nro exclud-
ed. The salt workers have their own
special craft for carrying the salt from
the pans to the harbor.

The priss-v- of salt loidii;:r i curious,
'the ships' holds nie litiisi with matting,
and as mum as the ship is ready to take
in salt the craft come alongside hidcli to
the guiiu.'tV. A sheet of ciiinns is then
put down n "in the ship's hold to the
small craft alongside, and the men, villi
their sMM-in- wisslcn shovels, start throw-
ing up salt. Naturally a ship of ",i 0 to
4 tons iu ballast is very high out of the
water, and to see the meii nt work would
give otic the iiiiph ssiou that as much
salt falls bai k as is thrown up.
Nevertheless the fhip is laden in an iu
credibly short time and ready for son,
notwithstanding this primitive nud ap-
parently n'iriird process of loading.

mmm i.EiGxs

Republican Organization of Penn-

sylvania Never in Better Shape.

A CHANGE HAS TAKEN PLACE

Condition Today Contrasted With the

Bitter Factional Fighting Under the
Hatting Regime, With the Two Big

Cltie Arrayed Against the Country.
(Special Correspondence.

Harrlsburg. Jan. ii. Since the din-

ner given by Senator Quay to the Penn-tylvan- ia

congressional delegation there
has been more or less comment over
the remarkable feelings of personal re-

gard for the veteran loader existing
among the Influential men of all par-

ties. It Is hold by many of the best
posted newspaper correspondents in
Washington that there Is no more
popular man with his colleagues In the
I'nited States senate, without regard to
political associations or affiliations.

A most significant feature of the re-

cent gathering at Senator Quay's hos-

pitable board was the fact that with
one exception, every member of con-gro- ss

from the Keystone State was
present, and Democrats and Republi-

cans alike esteemed It an honor to be a
guest of this distinguished party leader.
The one member of the house who was
not on hand sent regrets as he had a
previous engagement to dine with the
family of a cabinet officer.

This coming together at the home of
Penator Quay of representatives of the
several sections of this commonwealth
emphnslied a condition of harmony
within the. Republican organization of

Pennsylvania, such as has not existed
be'ere for many years.

ACHESON WANTS TO GET IN.
Even tho irrepressible Congressman

Acheson, who has been a rank Insur-
gent In Pennsylvania politics during
the last four or five years, was present
et the Quay dinner. Naturally some of
the old line stalwarts were surprised
to see him there, but they were mare
than surprised when later on In the
evening they saw Senator Quay and
Congressman Acheson get off together
In a corner of the dining hall for a long
chat.

"There Is something on tho carpet,"
remarked one of the party, and from
all that has been heard since the din-

ner there must Burely be "something
doinV

It would appear that Congressman
Acheson is ar.xlous to renew his stand-

ing In the ranks of the regulars and
that It Is quite probable that before
many weeks he may be found training
along with the leaders of the regular
party organization.

The case of Acheson directs attention
to the fact that his home county of
Washington is the only county in the
state in which the men in control of
the Republican county organization arc
not working in harmony with the lead-

ers of the Republican state organiza-
tion in all matters of importance.

This is. Indeed, a remarkable condi-
tion of affairs. It is In striking con-

trast with the situation of a few years
ago when during the administration of
Governor Hastings there were prac-

tically two Republican organizations In
Pennsylvania. With Hastings' limited
personal following there was the Phila-
delphia organization with David Mar-

tin In control, and the Allegheny coun-

ty organization, with the late Senator
Magee and William Flinn In undisput-
ed command. There were a number of
other counties in the state where the
party organization was In the control
of men not In sympathy with the ele-

ment of the party which directed the
affairs of the Republican state commit-
tee and which recognized the leader-
ship of Senator Quay in state and na-

tional politics.
There was an Incessant fire of per-

sonalities between the leaders of the
rival factions and In many sections of
the state the Democrats through this
factional fighting got control of impor-
tant county offices.

THINGS ARE DIFFERENT NOW.
Things are different now. The great

Republican organization of Philadel-
phia and Allegheny counties are in ab-

solute accord with the state organiza-
tion leadership. The two United States
senators, the governor and all the
other state officials at Harrlsburg, and
the influential Republican leaders in
every county in the state with one ex-

ception, which exception will possibly
be eliminated within a short time, are
all working together for the success of
the Republican party.

The Republican candidates that shall
be placed In the field next summer will
find a united, solid front presented to
the enemy and a grand Republican ma-

jority will be rolled up for every man
on the Republican state ticket.

It Is true that there is a contest
tinder way in Pittsburg over the elec-

tion of rouncilnen, but the leadership
of the party organization is in no way
involved. The struggle appears to be
over the control of councils which will
have to do with the solving of the
problem whether there shall be ele-

vated or underground railways con-

structed in Pittsburg and in this mat-
ter the Republicans in the state at
large have little concern.

ALL. ARE REPUBLICANS.

No matter which way tho present
contest shll be decided it Is declared
by representatives of both factions in
Pittsburg that all hands will be found
working tor the success of the nomi-

nees of the next Republican state con-

vention.
The most noteworthy ehange In re-

cent political conditions is to be found
In Philadelphia county, where, tinder
Mayor Warwick the Hastings-Marti- n

combination In state politics had every-
thing their own way at the Republican
primaries. Now the friends of Israel
W. Durham will elect one of the dele-

gates to the coming Republican state
convention and they will all be lined
up with the stalwart Republican lead-

ership of the state.
Harmony has, Indeed, come to the

Republican organization of

WEEKLY TRADE REVIEW

I mil.trsMftre Rmrt aau tUm Condition
of tliiHlneas.

New York, Jan. 25. liradslreet'a
says:

Events of the week have been large-
ly favorable, notable among those be-

ing the continued steadiness of gen-

eral prices, though cereals have weak-
ened silli ly, as a rellectlou of con-

tinued liquidation, accelerated this
week by tho arrival of much needed
snow In the western half of the whiter
wheat belt, a further expansion in
spring trado at I.udlnj Jobbing con
ters. renewed Interest by exporters
in wheat, though irregularity in prices
still tends to discourage heavy trad
ing, while the slight strengthening In
cotton prices Is based largely on con
tinued corfidence in future values and
the very heavy export movement now
going on. shipment for the season
being near!y 500.000 hales larger than
a year ago.

Wheat. Including flour, exports for
the week, ajiresato n.fiW.CTS bushels,
as against 4.fisO,2o2 bushels last week
and 4.S;lS.t'.TS bushels in tills week last
year.

Wheat exports July 1. 1901. to date
(30 weeksl, aggresale liil.fi44.iril bush
els. as nsnlnst 1 ll.Af!.272 lu:hols
last season.

Corn exports aggregate 179.520 bush
els as agair-- t !!sni2 buhols last
week and 3 972 12 lan yci-Ju- ly

1, 1901. to date corn exp.-irt-s n-- o

11.435.137 bushels avalnst 111.702.912
bushels last season.

r.usinrss failures for the week num-

ber 292. as against 291 last week. 2SI
In this week last yea- - 232 In 1900,
246 In 1S?9 and I.'S in 1S98.

WOMAN MURDERED.

Body Found In a Clump of Bushes
Near Her Home.

New York, Jan. 24. The bedy of
Mrs. Isabella Allen cf White Plains
N. Y.. was found in a clump of bushes
near her home yesterday. She had
evidently been murdered for her head
was battered In and badly mutilated.
She was last seen a!i e on Wednesday.

Mrs. Allen was th wife of a stono
mason and helped to support the
family, In which there are five child-
ren, hy working out. She did this
Wednesday leaving her work after
dark. She had come to within 3oo feet
ot her homo on a lonely road when
she was attarked. The body lay In tho
bushes all night and all the morning
before being discovered, thoueh tin?
authorities led by her husband mado
a search. The theory of the police
Is that she was criminally assaulted,
murdered and robbed.

No arrests have yet been rMdo.

Accepta naeo.".s' Invitation.
Philadelphia, Jan. 27. Announce-

ment has beeu made by the commit-
tee which had the matter in charge
that President Roosevelt has accepted
the invitation of the grand lodge of
Pennnsylv:m:3, Free and Accepted
Ma-en- to be its cuest on Tuesday,
Nov. 4 next, at tho celebration of the
150th annivcrsaiy of the initiation of
George Washington Into the Masonic
order. The celebiation Is to take
place in Ihc Masonic temple here.
President Roosevelt became a Mason
about two years ago. Joining the lodge
at Oyster Ray. I.. I. George Wash-
ington was initiated at Fredericks-
burg, Md., nn Nov. 4, 1752.

The Emperor's Birthday.
Merlin, Jan. 28. While Emperor

William was receiving congratulations
upon the anniversary of his birthday
from the foreign ambassadors here, he
held Andrew D. White, the American
ambassador. In conversation for a few
minutes, during which he said he was
much pleased with the very kind way
in which the prospect of his brother's
visit was received in the United
I'tntes.

Caught at Cock Fight.
Watertown. N. Y., Jau. 2S. S.'venty-flv- e

local sporting men. Including
three city aldermen, were surprised in
the midst of a cocking main tha. was
being pulled off In a barn five miles
from this city Sunday night. No ar-tit-s

were made but the sheriff se-
cured the names of the sports and tha
case wlil be presented by the district
attorney to the next grand Jury.

Suicide of Prominent Citizen.
Plattsburg, Jan. 27. Dr. James 11.

Roinevn. a prominent resident of
Keosvllle, committed suicide, using a
revolver. He was 77 years old and
weiil'.hy. In view of the fact that tho
public knew of no trouble which had
come on the doctor, temporary Insan-
ity Is given as the cause.

Unknown to Women

Every witu in should read, without fail,
Ihc foil lwin paragraph. She will learn
D.n thing ,tio.it herself she never knew
'cf.ie.

Thompson's Ririunn is n it only a won-
derful knlncv, liver aud bla hl-- r cur-- , li:tl
has a particular advantage as a remedy
forClirouic I'c:n i!e Weakness, Palpitation
of the Heart, bciri.ig dow:i
Nervous Debility. Leucorrluca or Whiles
and Dropsical Swellings Its peculiar ad
vantage lies in the fact that it is both a
female regulator and kiduev, liver am)
bladder cure. The womb is situated back
of and very close tothe bladder. A woman
having any pain or distress in the back or
side, at once attributes it to female weak
ness when many times her trouble is en-

tirely from the kidneys or bladder. Hence
a woman maki:ig this grave mistake will
find a sure remedy in Barosma, for
whether she is suffering from worn!) dis-
order or any disease of the kidneys, liv.-- r

and bladder, Il.irosma will eifect a per-
manent cure. For this two-fol- reason
Barosma is the best woman's remedy on
the market. Thompson's Dandeloiti and
Mandrake Pills should be used with the
Barosma, for the liver and constipation.
They are purely vegetable and do not
gripe.

Wat Losing Control of Her Mind.
I was losing control of my mind and could n t

rcmtmln-- llntnrs of people, cauiecl lv tcin:ilc
wcaknefts.chriitiicitltl-itnniitiniio- ttie liver, kid-
neys and hlmlder, scalding of urine anil

of the same, which h.itl tr.iuMed me.
makina; me very nervous, t lie past twenty years.
All the medidnes 1 used only relieved tnr fertile
time. You don't know how delighted 1 am to
think X am so much letter and btroucr all
through my system, and ThompMin's ILirostna
Backache. I.lver. Kidney slid LnuilnRo cure did
it. 1 used nix Uatles. It was worth more than
money to m.:. It if.iveme he.ilih and streuKlli.
ss I was very weak and miserable liefure.

MKH. M. A. COX, Titusville. Pa.

All druggists, $1.00 a bottle, or six for
tSflo. Barosma cures are Permanent.

Are Von (iolng West

or Southwest during the next 60 dj-s- f If
so, send your name, address, dctliialion
a mi romo uesircu m ii r. Alien, u. i'. it
T. A., Nickel Piste U.wd, Oil) Statu St.,
Erie, Pa. Ho will promptly ailvlso you
of any available low rates and give you
all desired Information regarding your
prospective trip, l 4t

Notice of Appoals.
Notice Is hereby given that V o County

Comniisslonnrs of Forest county will
meet at their office In the Court House iu
Tioneta borouch, on the 2Mh, iVtl" and
Stub of January, 1002, lor the purpose or
holding a Couit of Appeals from tho as-

sessment of 1WJ.
R. M. II HUMAN,
J.no. T. Cahnon,
J.T. IUi.k,

Attest: Commissioner.
Nam T. Caiison, Clerk. 4

DIVORCE.
Cot' NTY OK r'ollKsT, ss.

The fYomnoNirrufA of TYnii'itVitm'n fo the

Sheriff' o said (Mify Gre?tinJ:
Wheiras, Mary timber did, on llie 'J'.'d

day of May, 1001", proh r her petition to
our said Jo :n" ol the said Court of Com-mo- il

I'lenB for sxi.l CounU, praying for
the causes therein si t lortii, that she
might b divo cisl lrom the bonds of
matrimony entered into with you Irs
Kdwaid tiiiiliiir. We, therefore, wun-insn- d

you the ssid Ira Kdwarit (Jollier
that, siiile all other business nd
eiteuse whatsoever, you boa d ap'M-a- r In
your proper person before our Judges at
Tioneta. at a court of Common Pleas
there to he hold for the County of Forest,
on the 4lh Monday I Feb. l!Mii, to answer
the petition on libel of the said Mary
(iuiiier and to show csiim, if nt-.- you
have, why tho said Mary (inilier, your
wife, should not be divorced from the
iNindsnl matrimony, aureeably to Iho
Acts of Assembly III such case made, and
provided. Herein fail not.

Witness the Hon. W. M. I.indsry,
President of our said Court, at Tionesla,
the Thirteenth day of January, I0OJ.

J. 11, HiniKiiisoN,
Prothonolary,

To Ira Kdwsid fiiiiher:
You are hereby ii"tiliel to appear

the llonorahlo JuiIicks of the Court
of Common Pleas, at Tionesla, Pa., on
the fourth Monday "I Fehrnaiy liexl, o
answer as set forth in slovo subpoena.

J. W. JAMIKSON, Klieriir.
January 22, I'.KU.

LOW

SETTLERS'
RATES

TO THE
NORTHWEST

EterjDaj During March md April 1902.

Fit Uod; Um); fin climntA;
flplmdid crtijip ; kihkI tcbuuli auil churcbo ;

itit irnmtli and pmvprritjr of the wonder
mi .iininwrn ii uutuaiuu iu i no umorj
of Ami'tricii.

Now i jruur oppurtanit j to imun home
ml farm.
Don't nwWt It. Writ. lvdav.
The fin! Uod Is ruin faii. It will toon

am (one.

ThwBiiHMtni tll jrem nil nlxm. it. Smri
2c impicli, fur ujr of Uirm that ki want.

North Dakota Bulletin
Milk Rlvtr Valley (Hont.) "
Flathead County
Cascade County
ColvllH) Reservation (Wa.h) "
Stevens County
Central Washlntxton " "
Wenatchee Valley
flap and description of Washington.

For rates and full Information apply to
an j aeut 01

Great Northern
Railway,

or writ to
. I. WHITNEY, MAX BASS.

S. P. T. A, lira. Imm. Aft.
Si. PmIHIib. BSS. Clark SI,

t'hlraa. III.

D. P. FREDERICKS, 21 D.
( Kye, Kar, Nose and Throat Specially.)

uinee Hours in a. in. to 3 p. in.
(Kxecpt Thursdays.)

Careful attention Riven to furnishing all
Kind of glasses.

ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA

CALIFORNIA
Via New Orleans and I lie Kuiim-- llonir.
THE ONLY TRUE WINTER ROUTE
Na Saaw IllixsanU.

The only lino oper.itiiiK double dully
service between ( ineiiinuli A New Or- -

leans, earn Inn Cullman 1'nlnoo Drawing
Hnnm Sleepers, free it'liniiir('bair('srs
tni HultHi, Ul.riirv, Hinokinir tars, ('ale

IHnin Cars, (meals st Is carte.)
Finest and Fastest Trains In Ihc Nsaih.

1 i it n ii Kxcursion fSleepinir Cars
tliroiiL'h to Han KrHiirlco from Chicxco,
viaOmalmand theseeniclinnol'tlie world.

Pullman Kxcursion Sleeping Cars
tin mull to Sun Francisco from Cincinnati
and Chimuo, via New Orleans and the
Sunset route. These ears are personally
conducted hy competent agents to look
slier the welfare of patrons, (luickest
and best line to

OKLAHOMA & INDIAN TER.,
Fastest train service to the famous

BEAUMONT.TEX..OIL FIELD
Throiull Nlcenillff Car from f'liiea.rr.

without ohsiiue nnd throiiitli Hloepinir
Car reservations fr Cincinnati via
Memphis, Tenn., In

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.

In nil ioiiM .SonA, WcaI cf-- Xortliirr.it.
For h'rre. io.ill.. a... I r..ll

particulars regard inn alsive, address
E. A. RICHTER, Trav. Pass. At.

KI2 Park llniMitin, PiUshing, r.
1. 1 mm k mi

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONKSTA, PKNN.

Nolhina in

That rau'l he found at tit ia stora. We nave it in

SHELF AND HEAVY GOODS.
A gimlet nr a two inch auger. A pen knife nr a six fool cross
cut a. We cmi fit you nut quirkly, satisfactorily tD1 it
a -- fry small margin above actual cost. We ran set you nut
for housekeeping, Carmine;, lumberi'i, limning, or any sisy
you like, su long as it' iu the hardware lire.

Stoves and Ranges
We always krri in stock anil of tho class f tiili il to this luti-luil- e

Gas, Wood or Coal. An l il it's a

Wagon, Sleigh or Buggy.
You want we're prepare, tn figure money into your pocket
ami tint half try. It's up t you uuw. Givo us a chanc to

prove what we're ssying.

SCOWDEN & CLARK.
County rhone Si. TIONESTA, PA.

MARIENVILLE
HARDWARE

COMPANY.

lliiiltrti'o, Mill Sttinlh:v, ct: . .j,
Jllll srachtnerti llcpatn-i- l 1'roMit-I- t.

Xhaftlnff, VitUU oiul Pillow
liloc.ti Furntttheil an Short Xottcf.

NEW AND COMPLETE

.RUBBER

Shelf ilar-- l aare, Iron, Nails mI T ola at tho Lnwst
Market Trice. Stoves of sll kunls. IVilrct Olive
Uaniiea a Sperisliy; (iosrsnlied to Hike. Am, Pea-v- y

Cm! Hooks, Spud-- , Atkins' Hnml Cr isrut, l!.uul
and Circular Sums, i! Unti;s'iiclory. Abra-

sive. Emery Wheels.

E. A. YETTER. MAN ACER, MARIENVILLE. PA.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, (iood Carriages and IliiK
(ties to let uifiii the most rcammaliln terms,
lie will also do

JOB TE.ALIiTC3- -

All orders left at the Post Ottlce. wil
receive prompt attention.

OFTICIAU.
i 'dice - National Hank Hnlldinjr,

OH, CITY, PA.
examined free.

Kxclusivelr optical.

i.Vi 60 YEARS'
Ti , EXPERIENCE

V

rrrif1 Copyrights Ac.
AnTnne ending a HkHrh and dwrlrtinn miiff)iiliklr wvrfiin nur opinion free tithr an

Invention ir pmhnMy pmientnMn.
Hnnlhkni on l'Ht-ii- U

cut frM. (Milfxt iijffMiry for ptHtirnur
I'fttfiitR inkt-- ihronvli Muun A tu. r.lTwithout lnths
Scientific flrnerican.

A harnlsortiplf tllnstrstM wpeklf. I.srvsst clr.mlatlon of anr srimuae foiinisl. Ternia. .i a

MUNN & Co.3,Bf""-- - New York
Branch ortliu. aa r St,. Wafiiru:o.ii. Li. (..

Pennsylvania
Y.VYYA1M AXI) Af.I.KtJHKXY YAL- -

DIVISION.
Tskinir eiriM.f K,,w t.l Kyii

No. 30 llufl'alo Kxpress, dailv
eaeept Nimday ;. i;o-l- ,.

No. 32 Oil City and PliNliurif
r.x re,(lailv,eeept Sunday ..7:. p.m.

Kor IliekorV.Tillillllte U'nrr.oi Ulliroa
llrad lord. Olean nod f l. Kiui '
No. 31 Olean Kxpresa, daily

ex opt Suniliiy 8:.Vi a. m.
No, 3:1 PitUthiirir Ki press.

uany except (Sunday.. 4:311 p. m.

Kor Time Tables and addilioiial Inf. r.
Illation consult Ticket Aircnt.
J. H. Ill'TCIIIN.SON, J. It. WOOH.
tieneral Mannyer. (Jcn'l l'snvnuer Ajjl.

Wanted Idea S5SS
Wrlu- - JOHN Ws.l.lll lililiHV I?. ..
n.".,l!M'"n. U- ' 'h'l' SI." prlas ollnand list ol Ivto IjuiidrsJ luseaUuua wiuiumi.

Hardware

& MACHINE 1

LINE OF

AND LEA THER BEL TING.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fino Turnouts at All Times

at Ronsonablo Rates.

Kfiir of Ilolrl Weaver

Tt Xo. 20.

tiii: VISIBLE WRiriNQ

OLIVER
TYPEWRITER

Sll .a erery wore) s

written; aliens t

ly, ami neeJi least re-p- a

r. Write for cata-

logue an l get name of
nearest representative.
Agents iu all leading
cities.

The Oliver Typowritor re
ceived tho Gold Medal, High
est Award, at tho Buffalo Ex-

position.

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.

107 Lake Sr , CincAtit), Iu..

Fred, (jrettenbergor
C.KNI'.IUI,

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work perlainiiiK lo Miiehlnerv,

Oil Well Tools, lias or WaU.r
Ueneral proimit-I- v

done at l.w Italic. ItepairuiK Mill
Machinery itiven nMM'inl attention, and
satisfaction KUiiraiite..

Shop in rear of and lust west of tim
Shaw House, Tidioiite, Pa.

Your patronaKO aoliciteil.
Kiti'.n. (i RK.rrKN ukkukh.

IT D A Y5 T( AUVKHTISK In
1 1 ' " TIMS PA I KK.


